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wn. oppose cruciKx Hold j EXPECT ALLEYJO SALEM BOOS RINGCONNIE TO USE

Who Else Wants a Suit?
SAME PLAYERS

WRISTLOCK KRUSE AT STATE TRIALS aANOTHER YEAR We nave neipeu. t ,vy
It a nu8tlon of BUiiiRnmcv U' Arllmr I't-rr-

between the wrtHtloek, favorite HAI.IO.M. Ore., Mureh It. (Kpe- -
nolrt of Hot) KniHC, and tho "cruel- - tint fornniionilenee.) Jledfonl
fix," favorite of Tom Alley, when wim Iih Hrai enmu of the jrtnte
theae two men meet nexf Monrhiv teurnev .tniluv. itnil nmtd the boon
evening lit tho Itlalto theatre In "f t lie Hatom routine nectlnn they

Philadelphia Roster But Lit- - j

tie Changed for 1929

Pennant Chase One New
j

"

: pitcher May Be 'Signed.

. for Athletics.

the main event of a wreatlins' tnaile the poorewr hovinr of tiie
smoker, which will inclnde two kihwiii. They eamo In late, and
Rood preliminary bonta. "

did not get warmed up until well
Krime In lilx home territory Into the weond iiuarter, when Juki

around Portland lutx had little trail- - hefore the end of the firxt half, :

of men by selling them
suits ior $12j50.
If you need a Suit you
are next. All sizes. --

Also Suits at- - $18.50,

!' ot dlspoHliiK or opptmenla and they took a five-poi- lead over
recently defeated Oeorsoj Katsaiio- - .MeljiuKhlln, ami never after were

headed.

By Brian Bell.
AFHoclatcif prr-H- SportM "Writer.

ra, well known Hollywood, Cnl.,
j movie actor and wretftler. when the
latter invaded . Portland and do-- !

rented all of the Krnpplers he could
rind there until he rair' across
Kruno. Til Portland man in re- -

From the tim tho
team took tho flour at the start,
until they put tho Kuine on ice,
tliere was a booing from
tho Ha lent routine seetfon. Tliev

FOJtT .MVKKS. Flu., March 164-- r
lo Muck will attempt to

jj; win an American leaKUo ponnant
r for' Philadelphia with practically
K (he jmnm phty ci! who failed by

jKurded as on of ' tho hontliest sctim to have transferred their
wroKtlnrH on the coast and an of hate of Chomawa to MedforU. Iiut
championship caliber. what n hnspitnblo host they were

. However. Alley, who halls from to Chemawa. A noble redskin
.foTitana, haw found little trouble could not make n quick move,

n nn iir nuii'sln lam vfiir
. 'n now ffii'OM will Jlllliffir in the . i in nsfiiK hhi "crucifix" hold (o' ad-- without a volley of cheers. No

van fit Ke iii nearly nil matcheir he team, who ever cm wo to Sulein was and the famous Buddy" lT """'"'"ft irujii ho d to. The cheers have
volume, but lack sincerity.AllHfralht.' This hold Ik the mowtE

1 effective in wrestllup today tifter
FIRST BRACKETS :

! PLAY TODAY FOR

V "I" ""V ..........
however, pointrf to ono new pltchor
RitO If the young man about to
Ito Htrutk' hy the major league
lighlniiiK lum a turvo Imll. Ath-

letic fans will see a (treat deal of
him:

TIiIh promising recruit in ,
1:111

isrenlu'nrldjre, Into of Imrtmouth.
"Jlrcek" tuiH not yit Ihhti called

It is once applied to a lucklestf op- - Medford plays The Dalles Frl-- I
i- - ponnt. Alley has' demonstrated day morning. Tho Dalles beat,

t efficiency In local mulches. v. Tillamook running up a 22 to 0
i no evening it he- - scored iutwnen Tommy Ityanr local wrest- - point. The Dalles team made

IhiK titllor; anrt; YoiiriK Ooiclt, an-- some of tho most g

ollp'i Medford hoy, in expecHed to shols ever enacted. Gibson made '

he another hard fouKht hntlle. j eight basketsJn it row, from near
Loth boys are Hlrnng and clever. I the center of the field, lie would

HA N ANTONIO. Texas. March
ir. Andy iteeAe. who may or may
not jlay second base for the New
York Giants this year, is koIuk to

just blaze away, and

K on .lo nhow upcrlficathinH for a
curVe hail, hut there Is little

I Uuht that he has pvcrylhlnir e!xe
c a pitcher ppfilH.
I AKHiKMinent of the versatile Jlm- -

my Fojcx, ono of tho extra "x"
j Foxxc. to firn( hasp, 'will cnuno

B ii rcvinlon of the infield plans.- VI. v Illul.j... Itr. Vi. 1...-- Wi

i,Thi' Dalles is after Medford's
scalp, zealously.pick- his spots for home runs In

Sim Aiitiiiilo llttl.. nmnIn today's first Kitmi-- of tint

serge that sells every-
where for $37.50 and
$45,00 we are still
selling tjjem for $25.00

The cheapest store in the West

school hereuftei-- . 'Houlhern Oregon Normal
jHsk"tbnl1 tournament, includingi nominated at Heeond ba.e with-- 1

Washington high did not look so
hot against AVallowa, a very weak

i.team and apparently awed by the
length of Center Iewis. They let
him stand and rest, Mr. "Lewis
does not relish n hot puce, and In

easily winded.

He poleil tUt a d drive
over t.ie center field wall as the
Oirnils downed San Aithntiu yes- - j

tcrday, 5 to 5. That was all
rlffht. Jitit tho hall sailed over the

OF ARIZONA DIESout oppoHltlon, hut he showed a teams from aecomlnry hit-- kHiuoIh
c dtslncllnatfon to Hifrn, Jimmy j.in' Luke, Ktauialh, Jackwon, Jone--

I)ykeH, who phiys anywhere hb phlne. JJoukIuk, 'ooh ami Curry
I flndH hlmHClf, may play second, eountiuH, liivorton defeated Hums

j with Joe Holey at short and A'alley W to 111; Coos Klvur. 31,
Srtmmy Hale at third. If HWhop Gold Hill 1C; l'ort tUfoid as.

in at second, liykes still niny dli- - 17; Ilulle KhIIh 21. Talent 2(1.

part of llio fence on which .Is
painted a Hlpn reading: "For every
home run hit over this part of the I'HOK.VIX, Ariz.. March IB. (p)j .Medford Is well represented al

Arizona today mourned' the. pass-- ; tournament, rs 111 Wurner
in of H e man called her greatest

' ,he postoffice, .11,,. Kd- -r .... n ..I a ,....1,.r. The last game was the hardest f ,,

a lot of kid- -by forcing Hale from third base
to a utility status. Joe I fussier

..m.k. i . uma imo.UK mm nu.i .Am , t l()k,won In the last five seconds. .1(l, champion and jlevelopor DwlRht II. carovnn.'and a larKc delcKatlo ofIleal d, who suddenly at ;l h,t;h MchoOl atu.lcntH. .lohn C.Claincs. scheduled for this afler- -and Eddie Collins again will stand
iuhi nimu , up, numo in m11m Im , lin , J(,, cb-pin-

tltlH city of heart dlm -nae. ,,iw ,.,s..i, i,,, ..v..,..
Name Turf Veteran.

N K V YOlIK, Ala n h r. .(IV
by for Infield emergencies. Mck noon ivere between (llendalu and;
Itorelll. tho MuhlenheifT athlete. iMenl!l: Kerby vh, Central I'olnt;
needs more experience. I'owcrs vs. Drain: Itogue Itiver vs. A fl.MMl or .te,.K11,mM espr, inK! r,. t,, victory:" John Ilutlcr iscondolences of those both hi and ,,.B ,,; , pi.t,sl.,. ,Po daleout 01 Arizona reached ilia family M: liutlei' has rtot enipred one ofhere as Hit, nowa of IiIb untimely j his notorious

passhiB spread over tho atute. . j
xuy . i n- .

,l",nh,,huM been named official starter
eloap luu. been l,rouKht over In-- , will he played on the outcun.e oi l,,,,. . ,,,.,., ,,., ,,
met. with A hort K Iminons, Cleprwo, acoreM thl a ternoon. ths HUU,, ,(, mm ,M)U.,

he had visited the IleAulremont e South. 88. a civil war1 former hangmah, wears a high
brothers several times the past veteran "and pioneer resident of silk hat. white spats and a frock-Sea- r,

and found thenf reconciled t'nlon tiotinty, died yesterday at his coat. 'i. '

to' Iheir grim Talc. The 'minister homo at Union, after a short 1 xKW- VOIIK, .March 13. 'JP
said that prison officials .hail told ness. Ills widow, parnlzed for the inapi,-,.,- by patrlollsm. she says1;
him that the killers, in. the two ; past fifteen years, is gravely 111' 11 (!.. v. KnnL whose hus- -'

.im.H, linn nn.K mi .,...-- - ........... ... .,...,.,,. , ,,,..,.
I ho deceased publisher of ' the f Hew Howe, formerly of '.Medfordputed poKKPHMlon .of the field; part In the tournament eliih yedtiM-day-

. ' , Vcars of their Incarceration had and has been in a stale of eoina band Is vice president of Tiffaliv'Arizona Republican had been lntl t now t,f FJarem. and TeportcVl to be
malely Identified tor, the past :n In line for appointment us siatii
yeill'S With the cotton, cuttle iiei-l- nrlo.n eh,., .I..,,. lu ,,....1.,., n

violated no rule, and bad no werils for five days. , , '.nmX company, is laerning to. fly.-

liirtor Hiimmn. former Cleveland out-- t Hchcduled to end tomorrow, -i A

fielder, will be a reaerve, asflHled dinner la honor of the viHitor waa
fflo Oifle Orwotl, who wan a pitcher lleltl today at noon at the l.lthla

laft year and fli'Kt baMeiiian llilrf .HPiJiikh hotel, with. "i0 people
L rprlnif. Itedman Home,' Sniilhern !;jircjDt.

finu tvlih their prison mates. This is - , An ancestor fought In the devolu- -Oman o,i nil lilt, '
CIIH'AHO. March I.V (!) cultural. irriKiilionub and I'ankiug visit win, ,he ,!e,ir,.,-,- i n.i,.-- - unusual. , Utnr.M'KST. March Oon. in the next war, sue thinks'.

of the slate. ; ' Hew llowa fold 'ihe hrlie,- tboiTalkie movies con, pet II Ion today inl
was !ild lo have affected the,.' j The new slate executioner is hand- - women will be expected- to :f ly

some and meticulous about ,is planes like they drove motor oai's
' eiotlies. Anion Kozarek, son of a iu the last one :.

Metlioilltit university foolliall player I'lllon County IMoilcer llles-- !

I. A flHASni:. Ore.. .March I."..- -nnd John Scott, .Mercer tililverMitv
h liroduct, am) proteKe of the Korl mm
. Mytira Klwanla club, arc not yet
li'caily. r --- -i -LT p

luanuraeturcrs of nri;;tns. Accord-
ing to I'.radstreet's report, one
orwan faclory tliat was workhiK
nt tT,i tjtii'lt" ' six- vceks- - iiru t,nd
unalilc to keep up with the de-
mand' I'roin he moving picture
theaters now was doing practl-cnll- y

no II, log.

viiW 1Mickey to m icli.
Mk'ltcy Coohvune. the immt vnlu

MANN'S Tho Best Goods for the Price No Matter What' the Price MANN'B' yble player In the American lenauc
hv' Official verdict, will do tile
hulk' of the catching, but t'y l'cr- - The Alall Trlhiiue Kaincd a lead

111 tho city howlhiK IcnRue last
evenliiK hy lakl;it two Karnes In'
liti mutch with the Kilts' club pin

ipiliil. -

, IiIiih Ik available aa flrat aid.
j Hob (Irovc, (ledi'Ke WalbcrK,

Howard-lchmko- , John Qulnn. Kd- -

ille ' Kommell and (loortfo Marn- - QualityMutton rolled L'07 In the (listllnw will be the chief dependence
In the pitching department, wlthlKame for high acore and took th

HANDICRAETr SHOP
Phone 702 : c

;

';' 42 South Central

Rainbow Bordered
Pillow Cases' ;

'
f

Stamped and hemstitched on good qual-
ity casing with pastel colored bor-
der . .......... . . $1.00
Plain white Pillow Cases, stamped with
hemstitched hems. V . 89c

(fPrcekenrldge, Ktewnrt. Helen. Car- - ninicii Honors with a tolal ot fuii.
Mall Tribune

1st '.'ml

This Winter Keep
, ( Strong 1

and Vital
Take i

'

? V

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

mil yerkes and lllll Shores nvnll-Jnbl- e

for relief roles. If Hreeken-rldge- 's

curvo ), asses all the tests,
he 'may become a starter.

S i .Irthn" Plncus CJiiino. who will P'
L yenrs of age the day after the
B Kiiiirlh of July, Is one of Imse-- b

ball's most Interesting stars. The
L senior pitcher of the two mnjor

lr.nciiu tit 1t 1,1, i'll- - 111Ifiv ltni.eei,ti,i'e nf ttlnrr lltltO .Tlltl

lergnson .... ir,r l;i;l 'uss
Loi'iiahurry.. I If, lilt) III, 473
Murray Ia7 147 1174

DcLosli 113 I III !
llagun i!07 0 ITS 57f.
Pulton ... ..... ISO 1:1:1 Kill 44:i
llandlciip .. 411 Id iu U'l)

nr. i 7!i'.i
' xox a nil'

Elks
1st Hud :lld Total

tlalos l:il Itil 1.17 IM
Krickson .. It'., IS IKS Mi:!

CarJtln .v. 1W1 il l Mt'.H
Hiinltln 171 IH7 ill'. IV4

Baylor litli inf. IDS JMi

' 711 Sus 7i,'i a:iii7

..Rich In All

Kuppenheimer
Good clothes cost you more,, because
they look better, longer. Buy a Kup-
penheimer suit this, spring, next spring
it'll still be good. Our stocks are

.

$40 to $65

nn bad in, earned run average
of less than three rails to the
game, s, will, speed this year he
Mllnltlil Hi.' llli l '

(.7 r
--....''.,' I.' Commenced Needlepoint pieces greatly

reducedScott A noTvne, niootnflrltl, NT. J.

2

jf
'' liariihhaw prepared carefully for

rth'How raiii!alcn, preceding tlie
jj lialnliig ramp work with baths
Dund exerclsen at Mot Springs, Ark.,
iiind Manngcr Mack expects con-- j

.'Istent work from the former Orl-- j
Sole. The other ptlchers have round-fii- l

Into shnpe without suffering
jhnjutics. The ttnly casually In thy

The "Park'Hemstitching, Pleating, Button-Makin- g

' and 'Hose' Mending. Ainieiie camp lias been joe noiey.
dnwcil In his worltI who has been

"1 y a spro arm. i.;dillc Collins, who
keeps, a paternal eye on IbeUii-- f

fielders, ha 'restricted IiIb irac'
gtlce til a nillliiniiiii while waiting
I for the arm to respond to treat-- j
L'ulent., "':..'-

A Blue Suit by Middishade
Smartly turned-ou- t young men thruout
the land have welcomed Middishade's
newest blue suit, with its trim-fittin- g

two-butto- n jacket, Tattersal vest and
trousers. As always

$37.50

SUIT" OVERCOAT

FREE! We Cut Nothing But Swift's Gov-
ernment Inspected Steer Beef
We never cut quality down to a price

This Remarkable Advertising Offer
Ends Saturday '

. .

Boys' Hats and
Caps f

. '".:;!
The season's smart-

est styles and mater-

ial for the little fel-

lows.

65ctoS1.25r

, Men's Collar
Attached
; Shirts

Slirunk collars, guaran-
teed fast colors.. Extra
fine quality of broadcloth
and end-to-en- d madras.
Regular $2.50 values,

S1.98

12

f BEAT PORTLAND, 4-- 2

Ct)l:TI.ANI). Ore.. .March 1,1.
mt The rejuvenated Victoria

S hockey lean, came to lire last
f lilglil and played like champions.
h defeating I'otilaud, I to It was
8 a. bitter pill for the local lean,
f which had expected to cinch the
I chance to play off Willi Seattle for
I the honor of meeting the league

leading Vancouver team. Portland
got started too la In tile game.

b Itefore the giinic the pluyers and
C spectators stood with iMired hcsilw
? while a bugle soAnded taps fur tilt
( Inte 1'ctc Mulduon, Seattle man.
f iigcr, i i

DAZZylNCElAR

SUITS OR
SUIT and OVERCOAT

FOR THE PRICE OF

Beef Tenderloin
Pork Tenderloin
Swift's Beef
Brookfield Sausage
Fat Hens
Lamb
Pork
Veal
Young Rabbits
Lunch Meats
Swift's Hams
Swift's Bacon o

Spare Ribs
Calves Liver
Columbia River Salmon
Fresh Halibut

' 'Smelt ' :

Fit and Material Guaranteed m1
NO MORfi
NO LESS$35.50 Men's Rayon Union

Suits
Made full cut and button front;
in colors of white or pink. Very

Boys' Corduroyt
Knickers n

I ;,
Made of the best quality with
double knees and seat. Ages 6 to

$2.95
BIJGlUiU cHi

$1.75

See the Woolens and Be Convinced

Sniiill li'iosi1 lnsiiri's Dt'liwry

HUTCHISON'S
MERCANTILE STORE

,, CIXAKWATKU, March
,' (fl, Willi liii-..- Vance iibitnt lo

enter Ihe fold a, id Wright's
arm mending rapidly, fortune has

smulled on Wllbcrl ijoblnson and
!' tlnf Brooklyn' Kobllis.

Hoblnsou announced Vance'i
' demands for a salary of 1J 5.000
I had been met by the director of
J thff Robins. News from Miami

that Wrlght' shoulder was
- reapondinir to treatment and that

tho hormtop soon would be back
in the game.

Liberty Meat Market
'

"The Home of Good Meats"
Swift's' Government Inspected - Beef

m :;. '')fV V, Swift's Best
Holly and Main Phone 164

Men'j Fancy
Dres Sox

Men's
letic Shirt
and Shorts -

50 to
$1.00

4 Bain S1.00 C THE STOPE FOW EVERY BODY7 J213 E. Main Street Medford, Ore
ritONt-4e-M- 7
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